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Fûr /c TRUE WnEss.
Eventide.

nthe shades of night are- lying
0 er the verdant bilt and date,

Wlen the day je seftly dyingra
Let suc tehouglits as thes •piait.

T1rat anotlier day 1s dying
As rlow tos theeentng i,

Tmut theire sC agals le slgirieg
Tothe day asa farewe-l.

1 ri.

How our youthis tbutla mosbing
And Our manhood but aday'.

And our old ige bua an evnng-
So eut liteils pes •aa>.

n.
ntn tmornengnd a rt nooidat

B>' your tuty fat abide,.

ght Ilglanm aIntod . -

FANNY.

For and About Women.
t cashs $300 for a wedding in China.

The cabbage bow is used to inn dresses.

A1 newr figured velvet looks ike beopard

pale-drab cloths trimmed wit ur usare worn
lPv yeing ladies.

Looped satin bows, artiahicaîly plailad ant
looped, nre wor at the thirot.

lilue-gray, or icad-white, ls anenunced as
,ainot to displace cream-white.

uIssia leather fans are themost faslionable
irticle in that line at present.
Fur-trimmed dieess have a deep border on

the urderskirt instead of a flounce.

Two varieties of seal skia area te market,
the Alaskt and the Shetland.

Dridal iwrappers are of brocade combined
wvith plain silk covered with Breton lace.

Queen Victoria and the Princess of Walces
wear theit hair parted plainiy over their fore-
iead.

AntiqueembrOideries are carefully eut from
l dresses and sewn upon new oues, vith

very good effect.
New dinner cards are turned at the lower

right corner, and have a bunch of feather
flowers in the other.

A novelty la gentlemen's ulsters ie made
reversable-one side e b worn at business,
the other one for calls and the opera.

Scoteh News.

The number of voters on the rogister of the
Ellinburgl Unliversity for 1879 is 4171.

Tihe South of Scotiand Chamber of Conte
iserce recentli adopted a resolutioni fatavor
di the aunendment of the laws.

Dr. Lor, liet-iser cf the classical dc-
partment of the Dundee school, died froin
bronchitis, at is residence, Home Lodge,
Brougity Ferry, in the 83d year of his age.

The Greenock Town Council resoved re-
cently te proceed immediately with the
crtetion of the new corporation buildings, the
cost of e ih will b £80,000, exclusive Of the
site. .

Mr. Charles Peters, accouatant, Princes
street, Dundee, ias had his skull fractured
byaccidentally falling downastairin Crescent
Lane, where le bad been visiting. There is
lile hope of his recoverv. Mr. Peters is 35
Years ofage.

The annualmeethig of the West oftScotland
Artillery Association iras held in Glasgow re-
cently. Mr. W. Relms, M. P., who occupied
the chair, said the vast military expenditure
that had occurred in recent years was one of
the chief causes of the present commercial de-
pression.

Aleiander Alexander, the pilot in charge of
H. M. S. "Cleopatra " on the 18th December,
when she came in collision inith the steamer
" Lord Gought "at Gravel Pointwas fined £5,
wvith thIe alternative of sixty days' imprison-
irment, at the Glasgow Marine Court recently,
for culpable and reckless navigation of iis
vessel on the occasion In question. A similar
charge made against the master of the it Lord
Gough " was found not proven.

During the pat year thereswere'849 fires
in Glasgowr, 180 of which werie what are
tenned public fires, te which the firemen, en-
gises and reels were called out, the remainder
Lbcing extinguished without the aid of either
englces or reel. As compared with the pre-
vicus year thre was au increase of 19 on the
number of fires. but the only one of any
nagnitude was that which occurred in the
Apothecaries' Hall, la Virginia street.

A i fly" proprietor named Bullock, living
near Reading, shot the wife of a congtable
named Clifford a few days ago. The con-
stable and his wife. resided opposite the de-
fendant's ynrd, and Mrs. Clifford was setooping
by 1lire, when a bullet firèc from Bullock's
Tard, came through the 'window and struck
ier behind the right car. She fell insensible
into the grate, and never spoke. At the ain-
quest, a vrdict of manslaughter was Teturned
tgnrairs ftuillock-
Tie returns of theshipping engagèd 'on the

Clyde and Foreign trade during thepast year
show a cousiderable decline- on the import
trade, not onil as contrasted withthe previous
year, bat on tire lie years avaege. Tire ag-
gregato tonnage entes-ad inwards dur-ing- tire
yen--riz., 910,14t3 tons-. ls 99,710, or neari>'
ana-ninLI less than tiat et tire ps-avions year.
Thetfalling.-of, in theoaggregate, iras beau en-
tis-eiy confiner! te the, lastiso unreonthsi since
tire failue ofthe 'Cityof Glasgom flank.

h is untiersteoti that blie followugiegaciese
iaveo beau laft 'b lthe taLe bis. Tires Eider

rci-ci -. o f Crhigton Y Edinburghr
aInflnary,t£,o00 ÈEdiubirkh Bdcièty,

fotie Relief cft Idigent-'Oldi eun £100;
Edfubrghli ii.tion :for, Relotef fnàcùra-

ies £100.; t6: ii. ceef h hrh
fortetlandi£2,500 achasrntasc irelC9rsi:-b
Fecig ä niécs,£5 omMsiE,00

Clnal Mièaion, ;iloo:;Jéwd :ihéicsin,
£00; Endowîmaniseeheme.. £O00." Total

amnain of klgames.£g0g r'±
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Ontario.

The total arra of this Province is now-
221,000 square miles, including the recent ae-
quisitions by the settlement of the boundary
question. The estreme lengthi s 1,070 miles,
and the greatest vidth, from Sault Ste. Marie
to James' Bay, is bout 400 miles, with a
coast line on the bay of about 310 miles.

DJeath.

A Rlussian statistician bas lately undertaken
to flnd out at what rate people die in Eûrope, -
and the results of bis labors show the follow-
ing yearly proportion of deaths out of every
thousand souls:-
Russia3..........5 Germany.. .8
Hungary ...... 37.2 France........26.3
Bavaria.......31.7 Switzerland...E..23.8
Wurtemberg . . . .31,7 Belpium ...... 23.
Âustria......... 31.3 ICreat Britain.. .22.3
Spain ......... 80.5 Denmark. 9.5
Italy'.......... 30.3 NLorwayt-wedent.1S.2

It will be seen that the mortality 1s greatest
in Russia, wherens Norway and Sweden seem]
to be tlie healthiest of the countries. France
ranks fourteen on the list, and shows a slight
advantage over G ermany, but a difference for
the worse of four per cent. between herself
and England, la the city of New York the
death :ate for the past year was 25.28 in every
thousand. In London, however, the death
fur 1877iwas 21.71, a diffèrence of 3.49 between
the two towns. These figures show how
much room there is for increased attention to
the laws of hygiene.

" All Ligbtee!--He Lies own am She
Gets Up.

The following laughable incident is told by
a well known Government oflice-holder, who,
bas numerous tales to tell of bis observation
and experience• " There were two seats in
the car turned so as to face each other. One
was occupied by a lady and the other by a
Chinaman. Evidently the lady did notrelilsh
the presence of the Chinaman. She explain-
cd to him that she wanted to take the cush-
ions and their frames and place them length-
wise across from seat to seat John said all
lightee," and got out in the aisie, while she
proceeded to lie down on the bed thus impro-
vised, with head resting on ler valise. She
supposcd tihat the Chinaman would take the
hint that the lady wanted to rest la the space
usually occupied by four persons. But John
proceeded at once to crawl ma and stretched
himself by ber saide, with h bead on a little
bundle of his own. The Chinese ae an imi-
tative race, you knwpi. Tho lady, as soon as
she discoycred ehe had a bedfellow, got up n.
lit¢l wildly and started for the next car, to the
infinite amusement of the passengers, who b ad
been watching the scene with some interest.
John took no notice of the fun he had created,
but went to sleep with the whole lied to him-
self."

Phosiates iu Casata.

The London Globe calls attention to phos-
phate discoveries in Cenada, and to Mr1.
Henry Vennor's reports on the discovery of
tri-basic phosphate of lime or apatite im-
mediately to the north of Ottawa. These re-
ports, we are told, and the falling off Of sup-
plies from Belgium, Norway, France and Ger-
many, bas induced exploration in the Do-
minion on a large scale, notablly in the regions
of the Gatineau,Templeton and Le Lievere
rivers, where mines are in profitable opera-
tion. One of the mines on Le Lievere bas re-
cently been sold in London for £15.000. The
most recent discoveris are those situated in
the'township of Hull, where, so far as known,
the largest exposure bas been made, there
being at one point a surface of over 40 feet
square and 250 feet high laid bare. Several
test-openings were made, from which Over 00
tousof almost pure phosphate of lime wore
taken. The Barber Mine, also in this town-
ship, is being extensively worked, and bas
yielded such pure mineral that the sample
recently analyzed la London showed 90 per
cent. of tri-basic phosphate of lime, or apatite.
There is no doubt but that Canadian phos-
pLate, frora its high percentage of tri-basic
phosphate of lime, will be the phosphate ci
the future, particularly when it becomes
known at how low a figure it can bo mined,
and at how cheap a rate it can be freighted iD
cargoes to England. The demnnd for this
material is practically unlimited, and the
s upply in Canada appears inexhaustible.

Tise Timber Trade Between Great Britain
and Canada.

There appears to be a prospect for a consid-
erable trade in manufactured lumber between
Canada and England. At a recent dinner
given by a large building firm at Dundee, the
chairman said :-" When ho eccupied the
chair on a similar occasion lat year,.he pro-
phesied thnt, though the Americans could
supply thom with very excellent and cheap
wood, tiey would not be able to give them.
finisied works; but the first thing he neticed
on entering the reon was that a partition
had been made of Canadians doors, the wood
being excellent, the workmanship unsut-
passed, and the price lower ilan could be
taken for British workmansbip." It appears
that the spool and bobbin factories at. Elgin,
la Albrert County, and St. Martin's, N.B., havc
dòne sometbing in amati wooden ware, in
cluding the expert cf broom bandles. Enr.
mious.exporta are sent teo Great Britain la tlt
lino from thre United States, a recent shrip~
ment being that cf 100,000 broom handies.
Tiie wooden bo:xes la wichel Englishi wi
merchants supply' thoir goods to their cusr
tomae are iargely rmademi tid esportedi froni
thre .United Statos. TIe pieces are put teo
gother, like those of shooks, and tire>' ar
nailddi tógetliea -the othier aide cf thre At
ianfid,as reqî4red..Ldmber anti mill-ownersi
should considér wheather tihe>' courld not se
cure a sharebf'tisitridëêand .àf tho endies'
line ôf smaît wooden ,wares into which Cana
dits wood la manufactured la -tire methe

Mbulberry anddragon greau are the taveri
shadèilà thé faàhlonablesun silk heose.

French Servis; Girls.

The Freci servant girl is generally much
better off than ber Ameridan or British sister-.
She carries three-fourths of hber earninrg tefoi
savings bac, and is never content until sie is
the possessor of at -leasi $100 writh whicli te
buy a debenture bond of the city of Paris, nc-5
titling berto the chance of winning ,:10,000 of
the quarterly drawings. Grenville Murrny
further observes that they. have tooe muci
taste te disfigure themselves as certain Englishi
-and ie might have added Amenrican-house-.
iaids do, by tricking therselves outi mchcap'
finery. Their universal costume is a white
linen cap and a gown of prminted cotton orj
calico, with perhaps a silk kerchief of a gay
color to Wear on Snimdays. 3erno is see-
times worn, but not often. While she is not
indifferent te tIe attractions of dress, she is
imbued with a native good sense which teanches
her the propricety of attiring herself according
to erstation. She lis too thrifty te spend more
on dress than she cat afford and would think
herself ludicrous if, affecting te array berselfÉ
like a lady, she dressed otherwise than l the
height of fashion, and wore gloves or boots
that were not of the bett quality and the mostr
perfect fit. When n Freinciwoman rises into,
the class where it is incurbent on lerto mear
a bonnet instead of a cap, shIe must have eiery-
thing te natc, and tic bills of her milliner
and dressmaker becone serious items in ier
expenditures.

TUE PEDESTRIAN CHAMPION BELT,
O'Leary Notitled that he suaist lWalk fort

It A-aInst Rowell in March Next'

The Londun Sportinug Lfe ias deided th
O'Leary must arrange a mateli wihl Rowell t.
compete for hie Astley cminapioi belt, and
tiat the race iust taa plnce in Msarch; and
that O'Lary, if be refuses te compete before1
June, as he desires, will forfeit the belt and
his £100 now l the custody of the SporS as>'
Life. Sir John Asiley ias pit up all the
stakes for RowelI and covered O'Lenry's
monay, and tie latter wil now be compelled
to meet bth beit mani England, as Sir John
Astiley claims Roweil te b. OLeary did i
net expect te lave te compete for the bltt
until next June. The agreement by whicir
O'Leary won the belt states tti theiaholder1
shall net be called upon to compete in more -
than two matchest during the year. O'Learyt
won the belt in Marci, 1878, and since then1
ho hs defeated IHughes. IIow the trusteest
can compel him te compete in March is a1
mystery. O'Lear-y ls in Arkansas, and his1
friends telegraphed the tunjust decision of the
trustees to-day. he I tisa genaral opinion,t
hiowever, that O'Leanry will agree te the deci-
sien, and keep the belt if able. Rowelil was
the first te post his money for the contest,c
and hoe is the pedestrian now that O'Les:y
will have te meet. All others can coure in
by posting $500.

The Naew President iofFrance.

Francois Paul Jules Grevy isa native ofthe
mountain department of Jura, near the Siiss
frontier, and as in his nature muce of the
rugged doinriglitedness appropriate to his
early surroundings. Born at Mont-sous-
Vandrez on the Fete Napoleon (August15) of
the memorable year, 1813, his parents being
petty farmers, nothing coult well seem niore
unlikely than that is destiny would place
this peasant baba upon the sent fr-m which
the ccnqueror of Europe was on the verge of
being precipated. Having been able te ac-
quiro a good rudimentary education at the
Poligny Lyceum, in his native departinont,
Jule was sent te Paris, iwhen about eigiteen
years of'age, te study law. Before ha could
take his degree the three days of July,'
1830, arrived and youug Grevy enrolled him-
self among the combatants in the barricades.
Along with many of his fellow students rec
participated in the capture of the : 9Babylon"
barracks, and declined the offer of a decora-
tien for individual valor on tis occasion.
Admitted te hie paris Bar in 1831 ho scon ae-
quired an enviable reputation for the soidity'
of his legal attainments, and, though constt-
tutionally averse te noisy declamationi was
frequently retained as cournsel for the delense
in the political prosecutions which formed
such a conspicuous feature of the reign of the
" Citizen King." He was one of the first te
perceive the danger which menaced the sta-
bility of lh Repuþlic from Prhnceo 44ieN
poleen. Ho reirucîned faithful te republican
principles, earnestly opposed the expe-
dition te Rome, protested against hlie
the law of May 31, and the fatal
revision of the constitution by which
usiversal suflirage was afolished, and rejected
the wild vagaries of the cc Mountain." For
seventeen years M. Grey kept entirely aloof
from polities. In the end, despairing perhaps
of liberty through revolution, lie determined
toeusec irai nicareocf IL coultibu ire ertout

e the iperial institutions.lI m cOl> loi
1868 liat he gave way te the proposals of iis
friands and became a candidate in tei Jura
for the Chamber of Deputies in opposition te
the officiai candidate. Having resumed his
seat in the Chamber, M. Groy gave evidence
uf the sane dignity, moderation, but unflineh-
ing republicanism, which haa nmarkd luis
early career . Having beu appoiteds Presi-

'dent cf tire Left ho rafusedi all transaétions
withr the imperial poirer-, andi bis shrst repi>'
te ite advanceas brecamie tamons. '(Neithras
dupe nos- accomnptice," asserted M. Groevy; anti
tira mords rang thro-ughrout the cnntry' mith
ominu impcort for tire Empire. Fs-cm tirat

'ieoment until Use domnfall cf Napoleon- III.
M. Os-ev>' continuced la tire Chrambor ef De-
patios te ire tire constant adrocate et libes-t>'
cf tire peepla, sud lu ne singIe instance diti

- ha depart fs-omi tire cose lie Lad mas-kedi eut
for himself (roui tira fist moment et té-ente-
-ing publie lite.

s A *comrparativel>' nai inet tir common
- w eeril, thrreatens tebcmat eramen
r past cf ta-are. IL eperatas in tir sane

mannes-es the pou weevil, b>' rie lais tre
seéd mile ,i tire pod Tied rea t'n ist
O estre>' tirenmwhea tound anti pI cu>
soundt seed.-

Sitting B l's Lanscft.
(By Telegraph to the X. Y. Herald.]

lITsIkacu, D. L., January 2, 1879.--iîin-
ners from Sitting Bull, arriving at Standing
Rock agenc, say the warrior wants te returni
to Standing Rock, as Iris tribe, the Uncapapas,
stop on that reservtion. The ribune to-day
publishes this message from Sitting lil to
ihe Uncapapas :-"Once I was strong and
brave and ny people lad hearts of iron, but
now I am a coward and will fight no more
forever. My people are cold and hungry, my
v umen are sick and my childrea are freezing.
I mill do as the Great Father wishes. I will
give my guns and ny ponies into bis hands.
bMy arrows are broken and yru>' wr paintd
thrown to the winds."

Tie Condition of Engalih Peasants.
The London correspondent of the Tribun,,

in speaking of the condition of the English1
pensant, says oft inm: "He and bis progeny 1
do not live; ticy merely exist. Poets have1
sung and morlists sentinmentally descanted
upor the British peasant; but strip him of his
romance, and look at him truthiully and
soberly, and he presents a melancholy spec-
tacle. lie is merely a beast of burden; his
condition is little better than that of a serf, if
indeed it is as good. Hie grovels in poverty
and wretchedness-often with ain insufficiency
of food. And scarcely is ho able to dream of
any more elevated state of existence. for the
social fsrces bf which he la beset ahnost en-
tirely preclude him from reaking througi
the bonds which hold him. He la a drudge;
bis life is a life of drudgery ; and, from lia
cradle te his grave, it would be diflicult toseo
where ris existence could be illumined by a

ay ofprosperity orhope. Atthelowest rung
of the ladder of labor, hoeis forced to remain
in his thraldom, both intellectual and social,
iwhich the icustom of ages has imposed upon
bis class.

Itny as it !h'
The Annuario htorno for 1870 publishes

the following staUstics relative to the condi-
tion of Italy ;-The average age of tha popiu-
lation l htventy-seven years. The averrage
Ienst, of life is thirty-one years and ten
inonths. The mortality of children reaches
sixty per cent. There are each year about
130,000 infants abandoned ou the public
thoroughfares, or placed in foundling hos-
pitals. So little care is taken of these un-
fortunates that inl 1874, in tie province of
Lucen, out of 174 children exposed, 137 died
the first year and 29 the second. Over 15 per
cent i Italy numbers 27,482,174 inhabitants,
and bas a teaching staff of 87,642 professors
of ail kinds-one for every 130 inhabitants.
In April, 1876 thora were 184,155 under police
supervision. Durlng the year 1875, 83,33U
personas were kept in prisô. The sui of
1,032,530 francs were added to the treasury by
the labours of those amongst liem who
worked. The cost of entertaining tie uentire,
anusber was twenty-one million francs. From
1872 to 1876, there mere 34,060 violent deatlhs.
'The Italians spent during 1877 193,408,538
francs in tobacco. Froi 187.1 to 1878, 125,-
000 cultivators of the so ilemigrated from
Itaily. There was in 1876 108,771 emigrants
of all conditions. Froi 1870 to 1876 the ex-
penses of communes increased 142,000 francs.
on the :rd December, 18706, the communal
debts amounted to 000,000 francs. They
irave increased by 20,000 in 1877. The
niunicipality of Florence alone owes over
175,000 francs.

Ex-Presidesnt M~cMaIhOn.

Marie E. Patrice Maurice de MacMahon,
Marquis of MacMalon and Duke of Magenta,
was born in 1808, of a family that hadi cmi-
grated from Ireland in 1680, alter sacrilicing
ail their property to the cause of the Stuarts.
Settled infBurgundy, the MacMaisons rebuilt
theirfortunes, intermarried with the French
nobility and becane rich and infliential. The
Marshal's great-grandfather iras created count
by Louis XV., and bis father was raised to
the French liouse of Peers, in 1817, by the
itle of marquis. He abhorred the Liberals
Protestants and Jews, talked contemptuiosly'
of the revolution, and in a .;y Wây advanced
bis royalist and Çrnclic vw. TIC i.tôkilt
Mas-r W educatedl in these views, liainisg
A Jesuit tutor,who, fortuantely, however, was
a thorough Christian and gentleman. When
seventeen le entered the military scheool of
St. Cyr, and at nineteen-then a straight, tall
boy, with vide bile eyeS, I1ight flaxen hair and
a thoughtful demeanour-joined the army.
He eschowed dissipation, but was a noted
and skilful duellist, being singularly expert in
pinking lis adversary in the flesby part of
the right arm, just above the elbow, thus ob-
liging him to drop bis foil like a hot coal.
This tirast got te be knowmas la bette
MIacMa hon. la 1820 bc vas ruade lieutenant,
and distinguished himselfsoon after ia Algiers.
When Charles X. was dethroned, his father,
the Marquis, forfeited his peerage by refusing
allegiance to Louis Philippe, and the young
lieutenant naturally disliked the new regime.
At the siege of Antwerp, in 1832, ho gained
his captaincy; was decorated the Legion of
Honor in 1837, and rapidly rose thenceforth
till, in 1845, he became a colonel and took the
oaith cf fealty te tire kmng. la 1845, b>' iris
tather's deathr, tire preosent Mashlal asumned
tihe tille et marquis, and, an avowed Legiti miel,
Ire was sincerely' pleased whren Louis Pirilippo
faiT, la 1848. - By tis time bis efficiency' sud
patrietîsmirhadigained bita a national reputs-
tien andi tIre .noew Reopublie at once premeted
him te a major-general's rank. *Heovar hre
could' not diguisa bis dlslike for republi-
canismn anti secretly' lengedi thrat Henry' V.
would r-e-enter France. Tha advent et Napo-
leoa te the thrrone, however, servedi tira saime
pur-pose, and hie support cf monarchy' mas re-
warded with a lieutenant-gener-alship. Ha
was -now forty-two, roch sud lied made a
splendid smarriage with:tire daughrter et tire
Rloyaliset Due de Castries and createti suai a
favorable impression that Napoleon remrarked,
" He bas theç eyes cf an henest mati anti wiii
* neyer bot-a.truis-t." ... , . . -

$ao e nnnm-

Aurienitnral Progree4.
The agricuiltira lprogress of tie Lake

St. John district of Quebec is reportel tv lie
exceedingly rapid. Statistics are priintedi by
Quebec journals showitng that tiîring the paist
tels ycars the popiulation tf thIe loa>lit' lis
inlcreased 67 per vent, ihe acres of cuiltivateil1
lands 11G 3per cent, luisirçs of whivet raised1
1,147 per cent, butter 140 por centsand live9
stock 131 per cent. This exhibit, i at isrged,1
exceeds the growth o arry other neir se-ttl-
rment.

Paper Brieks. .
A manusfiactory ofpaper bricks ha been open-1

ed semewhore in Wisconsin. The bricks aire
said to be exceedingly durable and noisire
proct. 'hey are aise larger than thîe <lay
article. Plijer le now aise irsetifor uuakiuug
Larrels. Straw puip if;visn jute a rusiti
made in thie shape ofa half-barrel, cut ver-
tically. The ends are of paper, but are pro-
tected by wood. The barrels arc liglhter and
tiwo-thirds cheaper than those of wood, and
fiiur will not sift ot of thermwhile in transit.
The staves ara thre-cights of an inch thick.

-Cta st-

Experimeants are now being rade in RusAia.
with dynamite shells of a norvel type, which
are intended to supersede torpedoes. Varions
appliances having been constructed to ward
off torpedotes either by intercepting theum int
thieir course or else by revealing theirpresence
or approach, tie Russian roverment has
turned ita attention to thie invention of soen
other weapon wicis ol kserve the same pur-
pose without admitting tuf an easy defence.
Thc subject ias engagedf tie Techinical Soci-
ety of St. Petersburg for sone time past, aud
the result of its inquiries is a dynamite shell,
invented lby a iussian chenist, wlith may be
tiroin against a hostilo nan-of-war rat a dis-
tauce up to about 1î or 135 yards. Strilkfing
cither the vesrssie or the water the shell ex-
plodes, destroyllg the object of its alttack.

Tie Germsian Emiperor.
TheGermai Emperorluas conferredPrassian

decorations upon the Frenci offrier w erd
present at the (lerrnan alitunnr manwilvts.
The Emperor lias also onlrmed the appoint-
mentof Professor Owei .nd Mr. Charlesn)arwins
to be niemîbers of the Germais Academy. IL
ras 72 years exactly on New Vear's Dz -due

the Emperor, reveived iris iitst comminsion in
the Prussian army. There is only one case
of equally long service on the part of a memt-
ber cf the Royal Family of Prussia on record
in modern history. Prince lerdinand of
Prussia, the youngest brother of King Fredbe-
rick the Great, who diied in 1813, lad s-erved
about the saure period. King Frederick
Williamu Ill., the presenit Emperors rfather,
could boast 63 years' service, lait ie was rnised
to the throne at n comsparativoly carly time
when holding the rank of major-general.

Jisnufactusre ofiteei iRaiiw las canndna.

.'l'he Mayor of Kingston is !in couniunica-
tion withi a company whicli proposes to estai-L
liit a islaiuufactory for the production of steel
rails for Clnadian railvnys. '1'ie cornpas>
<rapresenteti b>' nMr. Wrigley,> irhticiris uaid
te ha co osecd ofa number of ealth> and en-
terps-iing men, miro rsen iusineRs, propose
te iake a beginnuriîg 1>' nr.nautscturing bar
and sheet iron, iit-plates,ete, froui Canadiari
scrap iron, and after feeling their way, to pro-
ceed to the manufacture of steel rails arnd
other supplies for Canadian railways. Kings-
ston fvitors giving a site and rensonnl>le ex-
emption from taxation. This project is onc
iviich ought te excite the attention of tse
public men of this city, as there is no place ln
the Dominion possessing greater natural fucil-
tics for the production of iron manufactures
than Ottawa.

----- e--

A New Field for Esglisats 3iaunfaeiirers.

A new field for Englishi ianiufactured
gecds bas becn opened, audf île prospect las
given some encouragement in the -motier
and. Tre Rusian Minister of Finance, hav-
ing in view the encouragement whier tie
Czar js çirous should 1, n-;en to thisle miowl

developing Siberian irade, r-esôIvul, fer a
Lime, te allow al foreign goods, excdpt
i books, patent medicices, lithographic atones,
spirits and printed matter," to enter the pro-
vinces of the Ohi and Yenesei f(ee et import
duty. Some vessolel ave succeedi ltalieg
cuL cas-goca et Englislirranrufucturcd gooda te
tire mouth of tira Obila n assthan tre ieeks,
and rave returned to Europe with cargoes of
wheat. Thus far the, Germans and Swedes
have been the most strongly reprosenrted on
the Siberian cot, but English mrerchants are
now entering inte the trade, especially as the
fear of war between Russia and England is
dying away.

p

An Extraordinary Invenitioni.

'holast scientific story la told thus :-Tire
Satitday Review once declared that the great-
est benefactor of the human race would e
he who could enable iman to drink an unli-
mited quantity of ine without getting drunk.
Such a man Iras been found. Dr. Bell in-
vented tihe telephoene, but its wondera pale
before the telegastographr. This la an elec-
trical machine b>' whichr tire palate cas beo
tickled, and pleased b>' an>' flaveur, anti (cr
an>' langth ofhtime, without an>' fear- cf indi-
gestion er inebriety'. B>y paît!ing soup or fishr
er wine into a receptacleu connec.taed ithr a
powerful batte-y, tire taste cf tire deatiest
vianda eau ho conycyed along a talegraph
mire fer muilas, and te any iûlimitednuimber
cf bons vit-ant. Tirey' bave caly- te put tire
mire lIet thirai mouths, and tic>' seerm te be.
eatinrg anti drinking. .Tire>' ma>' geL drunkr
or over-fed, but tira moment thre contact ila
broken tire evil efecrts pais off, andi nothing
remans but "a delighrtfui exhllaration."~ Tire
lnvants-, bowevcr, k leeps tire modus oper-adi
a perfect secret, anti wlshes to per fect hris dis-.
covery' before Ire discleses IL te tira wri-d.-

..Galige nins >fessenger.-....-. --. -

Tise Anerean Lakes.
There is a mystery about tie Amorica lakes.

lake Erie is only c te 70 fet dee. But
Lake Ontario is only 592 feet deep, 230 below
the tide-level of the ocean, or as low as nost
parts of the t uf fof St. Lawrence; and the
botto uof Lakes Huron, klichigan and Su-
perior, althoiugih thie surface is much higher,
are ail fromr thi-r ia pths on a ievel with
the botton of Ontario. Noir, as the discharge
through tie Rtiver Detroit, after allowing for
the probable portion carn ed off by evapara-
tion, does not b>' any means appear equai 10
?he quantity of water which the thrce upper
akes receive, it has been conjectured that a
subterranea yriri rmay run from Lake
Superior, by liren, to Lake Ontario. This
conjecture is net unpossible, and accounits for
the singulIar fact that salmon and lerring are
cauglit lu ail the lakes communicating with
the St. Lawreic, but no others. As the rails
of Nisîgara muist have always existed, it would
puzzle the natulrnalist L nay how these fish get
into the upper lakes withoiut seme subter-
ranea river ; rtreover, any periodical ob-
struction of theriver would furnis a not im-
probable solution of the mysterious flux and
reflux of tie lakes.

fleerschraumui.
(Front lite Alhany Arguus.i

Of thoie wiro indulge in the deligits of a
meerschaun pipe, few, perhaps, know what
meerschaun iis, or wiere it cornes from. The
word ",umeersclhaîuinr" literally translated,
menisi usea foamir," and the substanco wicît
ths word representa derived its name front
its resemblancoe tote freth of the ses. Meer-
schaum is a minerai scsbstance which in cirer-
teal parlance is called a hydrous silicate of
iMagnesi, that is to se.y, a mixture consisting
of magnesi, siliconand water. Tis iinerl
lu found in Moravift, in Spain, and Asia Minesr.
The hest cone from the latter country, froi
tire mines near Eskischehr, on the Pursack
irer. Tiese mines, it may b remarked, aro

worked chiefly by Armenian Christians, and
uave a word wide reputation in commerce.
Largo quantities of this Asian moerschaum
e.re imported into tErope, o emanufactured
into pipes. Th'le pipe manufacture is princi-
pally carried on in the city of Vienna in Aus.-
tria, and in Ruhla, in tie Du'cy of Saxe-Co-
bourg-Gothin. Ho ast lis the qusantit of pipes
rrasnufaciured nt these places that thir coi-
mercial value may safely be estimated at
$2900 000 a yenr. Large quantities of thram,
however, art crsed from artifieal, and not
fromt genuine material. The artificial material
is comnposed o the wnste frou the carvings of
the article, to whiich linseed oil and andalumr
are added. These ingredicnts are boiled to-
gether, and whein ithe mixture bhas acquired
the proper consiatence and cohesiveness, it is
cast into m oldsand carefully dried. The
blocks thu formnedi are then carveid linto pipesi,
just uas tie pure meerscLaumat pipes arc caryed.
The demrand for meerseIauîm pipes is segreat,
and the man ufacture front artilicial material se
profitable, thai scarely alf the number now
offered fr sale are maie from the geneino
incersechalsur.

A Mierepresentation correcteti.
Irisi Ctaustla.

A uouth ago wue mere assumreid thiat Sir John
Macdonald ad declared that the Speakership
is to be given te Mr. Costigan. 'l'ie right, or
left, honorable gentleman's promises are de-
serving of se little attention tiait we did not
deena that assnrncUie-orth publie nention.
Even now we should not halve tought of it,
se thoroughr is our conviction that Sir John's
every word is an outcorne of crafty imbug,
1id our attention not been called by circun-
stances to the attempt muade te prejudice the
claiis Of Mr. Costigan by the iHon. Mr. Anglin.
Rival representatives of the Iriisih Catholics of
New Brunswick as they are, Mr. Anglin was,
of course, glad as a Grit te sec the Catholics
of the Province enubbed by the Premier in
the exclusion of Mr. Costigan from the Cabi-
net.

The Hon. Mr. Angliinas dclared through
his journal,Lthe St. John's Freeman, tirat the
Irish Catholics of New Brunswick regard the
question of Mr. Costiga's admission lito the
Cabinet with indifferenîce. A treason Of the
very gravest cham-cter to thre rigits nd lu.
terests of is •.;;;i ias, ii tlis case, atau-

- . -1 ...ie c 0 i1 i 15
door e? tire on. Mr. Anglin-

Tihe Hon. Mr. Anglin's constittiency is in
tira Diocc t of Bishop Rogers. Now His
Lordship must be o esumed to b as faithful
a reflex of the feelings og f Irish Catholics
in that constituency as Mr. Anglini. Thw fol-
lowing lotter is good, therorefore, as an evidence
conclusive beyond doubt that the selection Of
Mr. Cotigan for the Cabinet is a subject of
su-lt concern te the Irish Catholics of that
constituency as te have led their Bishop to
consent te its publication.-

NEWBatfrsawirc,
Chatham, Sept. 29, 1878.

Jol.x CostmraÀ, EsQ., MP.,
Grand Falle, Victoria, N. B..

My DEAt Mn. CosT10sAl;,-Your esteemed
letter from Little Falls duly came te hand.

I need not say te you how highly gratified
I was te learn of your succes againin being
selected for your native County by such a re-
spectable majority.

I perceive by the newispapers that you are.
speken cf as ene et tire probable Minis-es cf-
the new Cabinet.

.i siacerely' hope tirai this index cf public
opinionmia>' becomo realized. Your faithftul,
cenesiseent anti ire acurable course la Pas-la-
men-t, in relatIon te thre question of the Com-
mnon Schooel Lai c f Now Brunswick, je a
guarantee tiraI yen would faithrfully' reprasent
your fellow' Cathices in tire nom Cabinet.

.Bhouldi snch leglitumate hope beome r-ealized,
I needi net ay> te yen hem mnuch satisfaction
IL wil afford te myself.

Begging God te blasa you anti to direct
your couss anti lhai cf yens- celleargues xiL
.transacting tire important public business cf.
tire cntry,*i

I s-enain, ni> dear Mr. Costigan, very~ airn
,crae>' yeours la X,

* . yAMES Rouante,
Bishopu of Chatha

c


